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LEGISLATURE MIGHT TRAIN ITS
GUNS ON IKE ENDRES

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF OMAHA NOT
GREAT CO~IPARED 'VITH OTHER CITIES

His Raid On Millard Hotel Without A Search
Warrant Stirs Wrath Of Many Citizens

Doings Of Some Of Sheriff's Deputies CaU For Action By State
Government It Is Asserted-8heriff Arrests l\!en Alleged

Playing Cards With No Evidence Of l\loney
Changing Hands-l\Iany SensatiollB Promised.

.:~
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Per 'f... $2.H .

SiD. c.py lit

GOVERNMENT OWNERSffiP MEANS THE
DESTRUCTION OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES

Goes To Well Known Hutel and Hangs About
Theatres To Ensnare His Illicit Prey

Looks The Part He Ads - Supposed To Be Well-To-Do - Solicits
Trade Of Either Sex But Prefers Men It Is Saitl-"She-He"

Man And Associate Degenerates Most Effeminate-
Law May Eventually Get Him.

VOL. XXI..

KNOWN AS THE "QUEEN" TO HIS PATRONS

May Investigate SH¢riffEndres
DEGE AEOF EMMETT STREET - ~NLY' THOUSAlllD.NER T . ... ... .. .... . Happy New Year 11llY>_~0<I':':::~t ~:.

ST·ILL G.O·I·N.G ·IT STRO·NG re::rSW::d O;:Dd:~:sa:fdSp: ~.~~:~b::;'~
sonal friends a happy aOlI ex- ttl
(leedingl)' prosperous New Year. months. This leaves only 4
We also take this occasion to ~. and'1~rs left to cater to the
remind many of our subscrihers cft(a booze demand for the cOming
that their subscription is DOW ~. However the thirsty ones may
past due. paying of the same qo~. despair as bootleggers like suc

llets,'.. • " aTe born. one every minute.will make the New Year just. ,
little happier for the EditOl'.'· -'"""..-----

tftlONlTE SHOWS ATTENDED ACTION REBUKED BY JUDGE BALDWIN..n"......""~"...........,."M~. ~y GREAT TfjRONGS OF PEOPLE ..'... . . . .

HARRY GRAVERT'S BOY ! The midnfte shows of the various
QUITE SERIOUSLY INJURED ~-la#houses afforded mnch entertain

Master Harry Gravert. seven year ent to the thousands attending.
old red-blooded son of Harry Gravert ,very theatre had special stunts
of Benson was quite seriously injured ~ch were worth while and added
while coasting near his home. Ti; til the hilarity of the occasion.

"The QUeen...·. that fa what they of a she-man's palace are at once litle fellow coasted into a parked auto ~ked houses were the rule. the
call him. He is a rakish looking fel-brought to the notice of the visitor. sustaining injuries which will' keep 8) 1', 0. sign being out at the Rialto, The sheriff of Douglas county is ItioD. but those who claim to know
low, who ma.kes his hangout at a Suggestive decorations and pictures him in bed for some time. The boy is W,orId. Emp.. resa 1lJld Orpheum. tShBid to be Ion: °lf the pe~lslons to. whom Iwonder if there is not a "nigger" in
down town hotel during the late are said to be the first attractions to very popwar in Benson where every' e next egIs ature WI pay Its re-. the woodpile," to say the least and
evening hours. Before that he is which his attention is diverted. one in that thriving part of town IluRG£SS.NASH STOCK respects, and it is even hinted that lopen charges are being made cOn-
said to be a regular Yisitor at some After that "the queen" goes about knows and likes him. a legislative investigation of the cerning the conduct of the aherifrs
of the theatre stage entrances. his job of love making. The rest of GOES ON:SALE AT BRANDEIS office is not only possible but very oiiice.

He is one of those "she men" fe1- the business can be better imagiued MIDNITE SHOW AT GAYETY The Brandeis Store which recently probable.. " The :Milliard hotel affair is" being
lows and lives out nprth near Twenty- than told-no printed words can tell PROVES HUGE SUCCESS, pttrehased the Burgess-Nash Co. --an- .According to some members of the lliven particularly notice just at this
fourth and Emmett streets. right it. Every theatre and movie in the city inpunce the first sale of that J:igh l~giS1ature ~here h~s been some ques- . time. ~>U1 alleged still was operating
across the street f~ Lothrop school This place has been in operation for celebrated New Year's Eve with aIICI~ stock for Saturday mormng. tlonable things. gomg o~ uP. at~.the lin the hotel. it was charged by the
and a block from the Presbyterian a long time. It is no "red light'r midnight show. the Gayety among J:.d=ka w.::.:eby far t~e largest eo~rt.house, which n,eed mvestiga~mg. informer. The sheriff made it his
seminary. a school for young and am- shack. but rather a pretentious dwell- others. Old Man Johnson's moe of .:m.. ~u~ddl eve; ma e at one WIthin the wee~ toe courts h~ve personal business to lead the raid.
bitious younsters who seek the minis- lng. in a smart part of the City. It good burlesque Indians gave one of the e In ml ewes. even ta~en cogmzance of the domg When they reached the place no stiU
try as a. vocation. The location, which is furnished up in the best of every- best' entertainments the tired report- • Mr. Redmund. present ~bor super- of Sheriff En~res ~nd have f~und was found but a quiet little game v.-as
is on Emmett street, is said to be thing. and is really a palace. The er found on his round of midnight mtendent of the BrandeIS store an- thaht some of hIS acftlOns are Te,n

h
tir:1Y alleged to have been going on, aI

ideally located for the ambitions of rmmi. who lives there is reported to snooping. The crowd was large and nounce that he has been able to place wit out warrant 0 law. ,e m- thoug-h no monev e,idence was dis
this man, who is of an advantagious have considerable of the world's the hilarty all that it should be on an many of the former employees of the stance of his raid on the 1I-lilliard cove;ed. The ~en were discharged
and blooming age, and who seeks an goods and his system of enjoying Ufe occasion of this kind. One of the Burgess-N~h Co. and eventually e~. Hotel, without even a search warrant when hailed into police court and the
anmentionable system for satisfYing is nobody's business. he is said to features of the show was the won- peets to fmd a berth for &11 of his is mentioned as one of the occasions sheriff got an awful bawling out from
his perverted ambitious. have declared. derful work of little Elaine Bredin former employees. for possible.fut.ure legisla~ive act.i.on. the judge. It appears that the sher-

At the hotel, which ~s known for So far as known Ws.-operations have and her sister Lillian who sand and TJ:ree dep~ties In the sheriff's ofIlC~, Iliff got pretty badly mixed up. He
the similar ambitions of a youngster not taken in the big school near by, donard their way into the hearts of GREAT IIIAGICIAN HOUDINI WIth.not~ng to do except draw theIr made a booze raid and captured a few
who formerly liwd there, is where the pupils of which are generally from Gayety patrons, Elaine anQ. Lillian SHOWS UP SPIRTITULISM salanes 18. ano~he~ ma:ter slated for.: Ialleged poker players. It was dis
the principal place of husiness of this the best of North End families. Some are Omaha children and will be heard Harry Houdini, nationally known co~sideration, It. 1S saId. 0:1 t:p 1

01 Icovered he did not even have a search
this some QuestIOnable won~ 01: ne- t - b 'd t thfellow is located. He drives a big of the eighth graders. however, are from before another New Year rolls migician, has been showing up spirt- .• ' . ., h v;arran!Or a ooze ral 0 sav no ~

Buick and in other-wa.ys mak¥ him- s.a.id to have been solicited. But the around. uUslm of late. Just this week this pu~ shenrfs IS mentIOn.e..n as.. li.. noto:e...r I-.in..,g. O.f t.h.e H..t.tle. g.a.me..Not finding
HIf conaplcuOU$. He tm:tal17 arrives seminary a block away. is said to. . . ..'" . ~tl-known. entertainer has offered poss:ble. reason for theproposed !P- ,?iny :;:till- he simplY had to do some-
at,th&~hOtel about 10:80 1ni~h&evm- iurniSh aln.cnt±va place for solicit- \ RABBIT HUNT STAGED !to bet 10 thousand dollars he can du- ve~~l~ati':. d h d. . Ithing, so he took the card players.
lng and begins his work of securing log by this mOl'.8ter. and several of AT SEVENTH AND JACKSON i plicate the spiritualistic stunts of is a ege . t at twoI eputles ~e- ijust as a bluff.

• h din ed M d h . cently waded roto a p ace on tne Ia customer. He 18 said to not be t e young men atten g are report About 'steen thousand people went rs. Mary Cran on w .0 made chum to. - i Judge Baldwin. in police durt, read
L.I_ L:_' ft. ., . h 2 h ,,_.:> d 11 • ed South &de and found an al!ee-ed crap,particular who the cnstomer iB. 80 as =g among tuu. man s requen rabbIt huntmg Fnday mOrnIng. sans t e 5 UUu.n'u 0 ar pnze offer .".- ~ I'the riot act to the sheriff, "This

d • h • it . " b th Sci tifi Am' f game. They are charged V.Ith ga d~er- ,
far as sex is conce:ned. but ebg ts Vls

T
°krs. h 1 hi I • id guns but well eqlllpped WIth gunny Y e

h
en c enchan .or any. ing np somethina like eicrhteen dol-! court is being run according to law,"

Particularly in landmg on one who is a en as a woe, t space IS sa sacks. The Omaba. Bee staged the one W 0 could prove aut entIc com- . "~ " . i he told the sheriff, "and you cannot
t b f the t that' kn . ., . h d ed' . H lars and leaVIna' ~he man In charge, "

attractive.. To t~e best acqUain~1 0 d e 0 ld t sor ISf 0tov:n. tnt hunt which wasov:ry successful for :nuClationto WI: thepartd hSPhlnultsd' e with the abrupt infO.rmation that you (pull off business. this way and get
-nth him he 18 known as .o.uc uu erworerms as a rUl JOIn. those who got Wlthin gun shot of the 18 sure WIn e oug so any. . ". i ~,ray WJ';-h l'~ unde~ +he law m\.:_ 1-... •. . . . . Wlll be notIfIed when to appear". ,- , ,-<" ~ •• • ,uw....
Qu-n" and he looks and acts the It has all the marks of such a place men handmg out 'the bunmes. A one be foolish enough to take on his . . . I" .c:n~l ana' T d-nt want an-' more such__ "" ." . . •. The man runnmg the alleged crap i H " - U , l ~
part perfectly. . and is supphed WIth such hqUld re- heap of people WIll be carryIng bet. " Iaffairs attempted before this coun."

h '--- freshments as Elmer Thomas snd d bb' f Sa rd game has never been ordered to "p-,
After t e proper approacue<> are ., aroun a ra It oot tu ay. . t't' 11 0- dOth I Thereupon the court dismissed the
d d h has ti fied hi If Uncle Sam partIcularly obJect to. ANOTHER FIGHT DUE pear lU cour, 1 IS a e.,e . er I .' ~

ma e an e .sa s mse In'd tall "t' t th similiar instances are given as causes! caro players, as a mater 01 course and
of his ground, he .1nvites the party Cl:

t
i' 1 ~sitS\. :p. ~ ~ ALTERATIONS ABOUT COMPLETE \ About time for another fight. is it for prompt action on the part of a Ithat ended the case. However, some

for a ride. This ride t41kea them to gre~ f P a:~ 0
04

s 10mb m
b

m. The Moon theatre which is under- not? Yes it is not declare some fans legislative investigating committee. of the people who have come under
the Emmett street a~ess, where .uS

f
ar e

th
q':ts:n "tas een un

d
- going very thorough repairs had ex- and at least one or two fistic pro- Of course :Mr. Endres is not charrred this sort of work are smarting under

ll.ghts are always burnIng when they mune rom a~ on les, 1 seems, an pected to reopen New Yea.rs. De- moters. A hit and miss canvass. . " ,_ '" . ., .
. All th - ....!ul ·di (Cantmued on page 3) l' '-, f d h f II WIth havmg knowledge of th,,, condl- I lContInued on page 3)arrIve. e <U ~ surroun ngs . sy ill s=pment ° "seats an ot er among fight 0 owers reveals the

pharnphenalia makes it necessary to fact that the average man about town
postpone the anticipated earlier open- is ready to once more plank down his
ing for a few days. This popular one, two, or three plUs tax for the
play house is to have 5 acts of vaude- privilege of seeing some of our more
ville in connection with its regular ambitious mauIers in action. Time
run of feature pictures. for some promoters to get busy.
-------------..:....-----------,------ City Owes Twelve l'\Iillion Smackers To Blonteel BondholdeI'8 PIns

BUSINESS MEN OF OMAHA ANTICIPATE Five iUilIion Interest-Tbis Does Not Include School Ronds-
Other Cities In Same Class .Much Deeper In The Hole-

GOOD TIMES JUST AROUND THE CORNER Fignres Should Interest Taxpayers.

I Statistics are usually dry reading I part of Greater Omaha. Of the
and but figures given out by John Hop- I total amount, sewer bonds total over
the kiins, superintendent of the depart-14 millions with Intersection bonds

far- ment of Accounts and Finance should next at 1 million 200 thollsand dol·
be of great interest to every citizen lIars, while bonds voted for parks
who is at all interested in his 110me I total nearly 1 million dollars.
city. They concern the financial I Very few of the bonds fell due last
condition of the city and contain Iyear. L, fact less than 1 hundred
much that should be carefully pur·! thousand donal'S, however beginning
sued by everyone. They go to show! this year and not ending until 1944
just what a great financial institu-IOmaha tax payers will have to pay
tion a growing city like Omaha really 1the fiddler. In 1925 there will be
is and reflect much credit on our I due and payable 285 thousand dollars
citizens as well as their representa-! worth of'the bonds. After that they
tives. mature in much larger amountl!!. 600

Before dehing into facts and. n-I thousand dollars in 1926 and as high
gures conceruing the city we want to as 1 million 40 thousand dollars in

advise our taxpaying readers that 11942.
there is a title phamplet issued by There is now in the strong },>O% of
the city each month, containing all the city assets totaling 809 thousand
the facts concerning the finaincing dollars for payment of bonds and
of Omaha which is available to them coupons which takes care of thinp
for the asking. financially for this and the coming

Iyear. Total interest on bonds Us more
Perhaps the bonded indebtedness II th. - '11' 'II th hi~" ..

f h
.~ . f ... . • fl.'! n m1..l0n ao ars. e 6'" mar...

o t e ClLY IS 0 mos. Importance to f ~-" t' '" 'II t b 'd •• • 0 DO'" .1OUSanu. ao ars 0 e pal In
the average man m VIew of the fact 19')- .. , d t d d _ ....

h
.c - -;) wltn a gra Ull e own", .

that muc talk has been heard 0 ... the , • 6 t' d d 11 hi h .. . scale 01, nausan 0 arB w c 1#
alarmmg increase of the bonded m- I ~ b "a' 19 '4
db' f h • . ° f Ito e pal m "'.

th
e tue~et3sd SO. tt e voano~ .cItles Of '" Disbursments for the year incll1dea
erne ta es. ma.,:? IS one ° ?{) h d - .

th ( t · 1) I . d b~ I. w t ousan ror electlon expenseae very campara Ive v ow In e t-. . .
ed cities, population ~d other eonui-l' whIch goes to show that It cost ~ neat
tiOllB considered. I sum of dough to hold an electIOn inIOmaha and a heap more for a general

The total bonded indebtedness is election.
12 million 45 thousand dollars wmch II' The total cost to the tax pa.yers of
includes old ~onds of South Omaha o~ Omaha including government, sehoola,
834 thousana dollars. 111 thousand county, state and government tax
dollars of Dundee bonds. 69 thousand i (not including income tax) must total
dollars for Benson and 83 thousand! close to twelve million dollars. It fa
dollars of Florence issued before 1well to keep that in mind at any f~

theae suberhs were ·made an intregaI I tar,? proposed bond issue,

(Continued from 1ut week) no economy lies there. Rather the Omaha business men started the Spring will bring local retailers
Unless the Federal or local govern- Nor can the Government operate new year in a most optimistic mood whoesalers their just share of

ments CllIl give the public lower rates, as economically as private enterprise. Thursday. They have every confi- prosperity enjoyed by mid-west
there is no nse underta.1cing W gam- If we take over nearly three million dence that 1925 will be a banner year mers.
ble. employees into public service we must in many respects. It ig more than The building program for tms year
If the Government. is to reduce put them under an air-tight civil ser- a. wish with them as everything points is a healthy one with millions of dol

rates it must do so either by the sav- vice, to be hired by a separate com- to a year of general prosperity with lars iIi new buildings and enterprises
ing of private profits or by reducing mission and promoted by seniority. Omaha and Nebraska getting more contemplated. Every railroad cen
operating expenses or lumping them At once we have created a bureaIl- than its share of the good times. tering here are looking forward to a
on the taxpayer. During the past crncy. Otherwise, we would bave December business was a forerun- record breaking business with the re
tour years the railway» have on an nearly three million jobs to be given ner of what is to be expected this suIt they will find it necessary to
average earned less than 4, per r.ent out and a political debauchery un- year. The volumn of business, es- greatly increase their present force
on the Interstat. ~ial Com-paralleled in all history. There are pecially -cash business was the best of workers. Manufacturers are antic
mission valuation. EYen if this Talue eertain inherent qualities of bureau- in several yearn showing marked ipating a record year in moat lines
were reduced by 25 per een1: 1:beycracy in its deliberative action. the gains over the th.ree preceeding years and expect to record the greatest
would have earned only 5 per cent:. necessity to maintain joint reaponsi- which were pretty lean. volU!lt1l of business in their history.
Our electrical ntilities are regulated bility, it eulargement of "red tape" The New York stock market shows One of the most promising signs
at earnings between 6 and 8 per cent denigned to prevent error in judge- very clearly which way the financial of the year lies in the fact thatOma
upon their invested ea.pital. The ment and conduct, all of which are wind is blowing. The sudden though ha is now being recognized as a great
Government could ,not bonow the perhaps an advantage in purely gov- continuous rise :in all commercial convention city and is to have scores
huge sUII15 necessary at leu than 5 erning functions, but they become. dis- stocks indica.te that there is to be {)f them this year. The big one of
per cent. aster when applied to the rapidity of great activity in sII lines, especially eOlll"8e being the annual meeting of

In a sale to the Government the movement vital to business and ser- construction of all kinds. This means the Ameman Legion which is expect
constitutional requirements 'WOUld, vice. Number increase for every a job for every ambitious man and ell to bring 100 thousand people to
for varlousleg&1 reasons. probably reo- tuk. The alternative Is political woman who wants to work and in the city who will probably leave 1
suIt in So mIlch la~r snm than the favoritism. And at the top where many instances increased salaries and mUlion dollars here.
forty billion doll~of present valua- exceptional talent and genius must wages. There are a number of other im
tiona by commissions and others. be had, either seniority. nor compen- With labor employed. at full time, portant conventions scheduled for the
, Moreover. the waate!nl distribution tive examination, nor politics will Be- the farmers prospering under ever year all of which will bring hundreds
of the hW1dred and fifty million of cure or find it. It is one thing to increasing prices the retail merchants lor thousands of people to Omaha who
capital invested annually in the Post choose a postmaster but another to are in turn bound to reap the harveat in turn will loosen up their purse
Office, Reclamation SerYice, Shipping choose a railway president. These in a greatly enlarged volumn of busi- Btrings and let forth a flow of the
Board, rivers and harbors and roads. things are the actual and daily ex- ness. filthy lucre to the great advantage
would not be a patch on the waste periences of our public life; and if a Omaha seems destined to be as- of our hotels, restaurants and other
in appropriations when our legisla- hundred years of this experience is peeially blessed from a prosperity places of business.
tive bodies get a chance to handle not proof that the efficiency of standpoint this year. Out in the The convention yea.r starts off on
two billions per annum of new capital Government operation muat always be state tne crops were good and the January 8 when the Nebraska Soda
ontl&y. For all thelJ~ r:o..A!lons I am below the efficiency of private enttlr~ prices on all farm products unusual- Water Manufacturers Association
convinced that interest charges alone prise. then the public is incapable of ly high. Up to now that betterment convene for their annual meeting.
to th$ GOVtJrntI*lt would be J.&rier coovict!on. of farm -conditioIlS in Nehraskahas They have become an important or-
that"the pI'ttMi1ot utilltJ' protl~ ad (Continued Next Week) beep greatly reflected In the city but ganimtion aince Vo1lltead.

Wenld Effect Enr,thinc From Railroads To Grocery St.ores
8eel'etAry Hoonr 'fells What Such A.ttempt Would Do To

Labor-Would De8t:roy A.U Private A.ttempt To Make
A. Dollar - Fourth Installment..



Aunt
Betty'.

Welch's

"Service Firs('

TO REMIND YOU

(IncorporAted)

Fortieth and ... FunIlUn
Om Ii 11 Ii

'IBI:Bi'Y TABLES

JJso Pnll Line

OIGAllS aDod SOFT DRINKS

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN CONNEcn:ON

Newly deoorated and equipped. Serving only the
best at l'USOnable prices. (We make our own
pMtri&)

B.UlL SPENCEB, Chef

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

I
Reduced Summer Bates

G. C. Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thompson, Manager

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard' Parlors

Hotel JEFFERSON
14th & Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT.. 2848

UNDER ENTIRELY NEW !UNAGEMENT

MODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAM HEAT
HOT WL7ER - TELEPHONES - GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FUBNISHED

NEW RATES
TRANS.IE1Ir'T RATES $ 1.60 UP
WEEKLY RATES $ 4.00 UP

HOTEL PLAZA
14th _Ii How"'"

s.w. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NEWLY BBMODELED

MODON BOOMS iT REA.80NABLE PRIC!8

SMweJ' AM Tab BatM .It AD HotmJ, FRED To Guest&

~..~~

OXFORD HOTEL ~

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75c and up

Daily Double" 11.50 an4 up
Weekly Single $4.00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 aDd u.p

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up

Daily Double .2.50 and up

Weekly SinKle $10.50 and up \

Weekly Double $14.00 and up I RESTAURANTS
1 ;

~~~~~V'~~~~$';3'
I p.III . Fisfula--PayWhen Curedl
I " I A clId ayat2m 01. trealmenr that <=ell Pil5, l'tatala andI

~. o'.!l.... Recta !IH!Ieas.... In '" 8110rt tim... witJ:0011t a l!eV'U'O sar·

t
or tleal OPeratitlll. No Chloroform. Ether or other 4eU"r&1

llDa!!!.hedc ased. A cure guaranteed:n " ...ery cas" ac::epted
fur tn>atmeut. and ..mem07 to be pa!li '1Dtll cared. Write for boo.lt on Rectal Dbeall88. w1th IMme& I
aJHI t.tlmnclab of more th.aD 1llOO J1l'aDl1naAt people ..bo have be!:u ll""=",,tiy cmeoI.

DB. E. B. TElmY, Sanitarium, PeteD Trust (Be~) Bldg. Ol\u.HA.

THAT THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEA.DING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND Fll1ILY
WflH US!

Certificate! $J5t ud Up. Bates Reasonable but Adeqv.ate.
BiJlf: lA.. 6223. Ne ,haqe fer explanation.

~J...~D L~li~
Sovereip Commueler Sovereign Cl~l'k

"'..........."'"""".,. ~"........................~_'M........_"".."

~~~~....~

Of All

VICTROLAB
$25 to $410

PImIODICALS and

NEWSPAPEBS

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

NEWSSTAND

od

CiGAR STOllE

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Recorda OIl

Sale All the 'l'ime

Complete Line

Think of it! For cm17 GM dol
lar you bring the world'. peat
est artists into your hcme1 '!hU
beautiful VICTROLA wm add
charm and beauty to an, room
in your home! It will be &

source of entret&inmeut. COIID

fort and joy to yon thrOacboat
the yeara.

Pay WI one do1l&r-thea ....
lect and pay for 1'Ollr Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
YO\11" home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VlcrROLA NOW!

H. R. McNIELL

1022 North 16th St.

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

75 Cenm a Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

storage and Forwarden

Storage Spaoe AIwaya

Available.

AMERICA..~ TRANSFER
CO)IPANY

The Unity of'Nature ~
1Il.ature can only be conceived II liIll!li!

existing to a universal and not a pa li!l!f"'!!'

tleulal' end; to a universe of ends, RIjd $
Rot to one-a work of ecstasy toi
represented by a circular moveme
as intention mIght be signified by 8

8tra1ght line of definite length. Ea
etfect strengthens every other. There
18 no revolt in· all the kingdoms~
tbe common weal; no detachment f
aD individual Hence the catha c
dlAracter which makes every leat t.I1
expone.nt of the world. When we ~
hold tbe landscape in a poetic spirit,
we do not reckon Individuals. Nature
knows neither palm nor onk, but only
vegetable Ufe, which sprouts into f<tr
ests and festoons the globe with Ia
prland of grasses and vlnesJ-
~~~. !

,
,

Unique Briti8h laland . \
:Hoat of Britain's Islands have th~tr

atory, which Is sometimes unlqll8.
The most striking Instance, perbalB,
is Sutik Island, In the Humber-a nt
tie world that bas the peculiar dlstiJ}c
t10n of being the youngest bit :of
Britain. !

It 18, In point 01. age, a mere b~t.
UDg, having been formed in compa:fa
t1ve!y recent times of land ClUTt!
away by the sea !rom the northe t
coast. This land was swept down
Spurn head and then up the Humb~r,
where It lodged and In time form~d
an Island. The process Is still goIitg
on, and p a result the island cont1n~
to grow. The public l.s enriched wi1h.
out knowing It; for this curious f~r.

matlon Is the property of the Crown.
,

Rawlinaon W cu Peeved i
A number of good stories cente

around General Lord Rawlinson, who
for 40 years was connected with t,he
Brltl8h army in India. The general
was brought prominently before the
British publIc eye by being home on
furlough. Wh!1e he was in command
of a column dnrlng the South .African
war, Lord RawlInson was constantly
sending in demands for heliographs,
with no result. At last when drawing
near Kroonstadt, in what was then
the Orange River colony, he sIgnale\i
again to ask whether his heliographs
had amved. Officialdom, however, was
rampant, and wanted to know "What
do you want them fop?" Back went
the reply wIth caustic brevity, ''To frT
kIdneys on, of course!"

.Line of LeatSt Re~istancer

Janet's husband was It simple old
fellow.

One day the good laundress wanted
her husband to pmt the mangle.

~~~gb~~dth~d;;;:::.to do, she went Schmoller &Mueller
On her return she could see no sign

at her husband in the cellar. 15141& 18 PI"anD Co Pw, \'
"Joe! Joe!" she called. "Where~ DOdg~ sf. .a AT.lIlU

you?" !~~~;;~;:;~;;~;;;;;:;;;;;~I"Upstairs!" replied Joe from above.
"What are you doing up there:" I
"Painting the mangle."
"What :-Ire you paintlng up th€'re

~r I
"\VeIl, tt,p paint was up here!" re-

plied -T."!'. ' I
I

"" ... I....NJ~h, Pimply Faces :
made cleMt'o smooth. beot:.~ifl!:.

Blot~hes. blackheads., sunbu~.
tqn.skin·roni;hness and red~ess

quick!s remDved. S:aiest~ ni:~as-
,':\.~ antest. ~05t efl'e?th.-e 'ti:?ilf"t,

preparatlon on tile mar1ie[.;
.. Sure to P]E::lo.S!?'. One. tnaj ~

proves its merit3, ~-

Hade-HailS Drug CO.
DISTRIBUTORS i&

o.u.eu Bluffs, IoW1l. 3
• 4••••••••••••••••••••••••••

rco'iirtefio~ii TIlat MiId Cigar 8i••~'M~..~,,~"'~..~..~M~"~"~"M~..~"'~'M1~,,~..~..,,~..~..~'"~,,~..~....~.~M~"

8' C ,'~ ~~~;A~;':VES .,~
13th and Fe.: nam tor 46th~

Cumins __.. n :·U
Depot tor Durcdee I:lf
13th And F'a.rn'lm tor Depot ,:~

Harney str"et Line
gSd LIld Puk.e,. to 6th St. .lJ:6t
33d and Parker to Depeu _ 1:40

1

6th end Center tor Sad and Psrker_ 1:15
Park and North 24th .t....q

t5th a.nci F'arr.E..m. E.s,gt Sido 1:08
[5th and Farnam, West SIde l:llS
16th and F ..."'Z'aIn tor Floren__ 1:12
16th and Farnn.m tor K.anJa.a ATe-- 1:31
16t.h and F~1.m {or 24th and Am-.. ':O!

Routh Om~na and 42d and Grand

,Uh and F ..rnam for We.t Q..-.- I:JlI~;::;::===::::::=:::::=:::===;lUh and F&rnam for 4J!d and Gre.nL 1:~ .""."••~......~'"'"""'"'"""~..~
Co;lge street Llae

16th &A1t DocI". (West) 1:%9
l;.th and DodI;e (Eut) S:07
30th and Spauldln&' tor Depots.- 1:68

Leavenworth and Cad Inlltltute
15th ILnd Fa.rnam (North) 13:'4

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ llith a.nd Farnam (South) 11:J7
, •• I • I ~ I • I I I ~. • •• ,. • •• 1 Bencon lind AUbr1ght

R6g. Le Bron J. E. Gray Utha.nd Farnam tor Benson 1:~
Phone Douglas 2011 13th and Fa.rna.m for Allbrtlfl1t.-- 1:00

13th &114 Farnam fof' uta &Jl.I. k_ 1:=
I.e BfllI & Gray Bectrical Works Fort c.-ook Llfte

Mo~:~~~~~:i~El.. ~~ ~~ St--~ou::&J.hoa·~--:i~a:
et'ators, Repairs, Armat~ 16th Uld Farnam-iIOUth to Uth and

W~ding, Eleetrle WJrina Vinton 11M
.116 South. 13th St.... 0 ..... Neb. • 16th and Farnam-eouth to Uth lUl4
.... • • • • • • • T •• , r I • I •• I Vinton I:H

16th a,nd Farnam-llOUtb to Nth iUl4
'lInton ':S8

lGth and F'&rnam-north to Uth &lid
Amell I:"

l~th an4 F&rn=--north to %jth and
A.nwa 1:30

IGth and Fa.rn&m-north to !(th &.lid
Ame. t:l\)

lOth and MJulon to 4Gth ItDd CUm1n~ 1:52
l6th l1II.d F&."lllUll to 46th and Cum1n.& ':00
4<;th and CumIn&, to lOth and Ban-

croft ':11
16th And Ful:wD to l~th and Bazl-
~ft t:n

Nth Street Oron.Town .
24th &nd LAke to ll'th and Vtntcm.....lJ:41
24th &tld Lake to 42d and T. 1.2:S<
42d and L tQ 24th and VlDton....- 1:15

CoullQil Bluffs and Omaha
"earl and Broadway tor Omaha 1:3l
14th pd Howard for R L DSJ)OL- l:!(,

14th &tid Howart1 for- 1"Mrl'" I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:B~ ::~ ,-

MEDIATORThe
PUBLISHED WEEKLY B"l

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT !antic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY. Editor and Proprietor
Per· Year • • • $2.00 'Single Copy • • • 5 Cents

])IEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin •. - 208 South 14th~'

Holtz --________________ 103 North 16th
Ithyn 716 North 16th
MrS: H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
l{ulp __---- 2514 ~orth 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. ~. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store 16th & California

Our reformers iail to comprehend the nature of the opposition
to constitutional prohibition, to government restrictions and regu
lationS, and they reveal their fault every time they connect the re
volt against social dictatorship with the red nosed bum of the old
saloons. In that quarter there is no opposition that counts, but
there is opposition among reput.able, intelligent Americans who
know thatcoDstitutional prohibition shattered principals of right
government. Individual freedom cannot be given the bum's rush.
It is not bleary-eyed soak. It is the right of a free people and it
cannot be taken away from them without doing more damage than).
intemperate drinking was doing.

The United States government, in trying to fix a rule of con
duct 'which is not respected where it ~s n~t the pr!vate rule of the
individual, has proceeded from, one v101atlon of rights to another.
It uses the injuncticm to deny trial by jury. It permits double
jeopady. Its officials invade homes. Corruption and violence go
hand in hand with attempts at enforcements, and respects for law
has diminished or broken down because law has gone into a field
where many Americans think it cannot be respected.

Entered as second class matter at the _postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska. under the act of March 9th,1879.

EV'ERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY RE.t\iOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SuB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE., EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUS!
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

CHICA.GO EDITOR A.NSWEBS CRITIC

Every one who had the golden opportunity of reading the
Chicago Tribune's editorial in yesterday's paper must have been
deeply impressed. The particular editorial referred to was under
the head "The Rule of a Nagging Wife". It was in answer to some
world ref&m<:;f who tal,~ght the editor of the paper some old saloon'
bum or worse because he has consistantly fought the Eighteenth
Amendment. The editors answer is rich and rings'true. We want
to quote it in par and ask readers to follow it closely.

After properly introducing the subject the editorial goes on
to quote the Indiana lady who asserts that "Your Volstead editorial
makes me think that you were brought up in a low beer drinking
family Of some non-American origin but the retOrt to Hoover of
Jazz changes it to a central African non-civilized envirenment.
In answer the Chicago editor says:

That is not half of it. A stein of Munchener is only a memory
but that memory is pleasant, although once in a while it almost
breaks our heart. The Munchener is out. The last time anyone
gave us anything said to be beer some one had shot it with ether.
There is, of course, plenty of" Scotch, but it is going strong, al
though not since 1824. They call other things gin and bourbon, and
no one need to lament the lack of quantity.

Before low beer drinking families came to the United States
the favorite tipple of the American was red liquor. In these parts
it was in barrels in the back of the grocery store and the customer
drew his own tin cup full, usually beginning before breakfast and
taking a pint as a nightcap affter he had wound the clock.

We do not know exactly what non-American stock is. Anythinf
other than Red Indian? Probably anything other than Englisb
stock, liquor and ale drinkers now as always. The American .whis
ky drinker was of this stock. The beer drinkers modified his habiu
a. little. But jazz maeks the lady in Monticello think that this de-

-partment was not raised in the low beer drinking family but is
negroid.

Young people want to dance. Jazz'is what they want now.
Some day they may go back to the Blue Danube. A fat, uncouth
person could dance to neither a waltz nor a jazz fox trot, preferring
to keep his feet on his desk and smoke; but if the young people want
to jazz he is Vtrilling they should. That must indicate disreputability.
If the radio brings the jazz into the house the young people may
dance at home. The inference is that this should be stopped. They
would have a good time, but the new American code of morals is
that a 'person who does not want to do a thing should be a good citi
zen and stop other people from doing it.

This isn't half the catalogue of our errors. We have gone to
horse racing in the old days when there was racing at the Washing-l
ton Park track. We even went out to Hawthorne this year and, I

worse, traveled down to Kentucky to see the Derby, and, worse stin./
lost money on it. . I

'Ve've gone to prize fights. Don't care much about them now,I
and, not finding a law compelling us to see one, have avoided a
number of them; but we have seen Dempsey in action, saw him go
out of the ring and limd in the t;ypewriters or whatever it was Firpo
knocked him into. We have seen prize fight pictures here in Chi
cago. It was against the law to bring them in, but they got in.
It wasn't against the law to show them. Things are always getting

in.
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Cooked Meals

FAMOUS FOR ITS

SAM RUBIN, Proprieto:r

1429 South 13th Street

SIXTEENTH AND WEBSTER STREETS

CHICKEN DINNERS

ClGABS, CANDIES, LUNCH, SOFT DRlI\"D
POC~ RUJ,HEns

Kopecky Hotel

Th
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Model Billiard

Good Old B

'16119 FARNAm STREET

TELEPHONE 1A. 9726

317 SOUTH 15TH STREET

arlor
SWANSON &; OOSMAB, Propa.

PRONE JA.CKSON ~

1= DOUGL.&B STJUm'1l OMAHA, NEBRASKA

TheDREX L

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

6307 CENTER STREET

is not obtainable an: more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM* RYE- GIN· SCOTCH* Apricot* Peppermint* BenedictiDe*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine importM
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true tMte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallo-..

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy d!rIet
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the puroat and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-<lz.. bottle, three for .$6.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
BlUIic Flavors In their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1 h-oz. bottle flavon 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle sa.oo
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natura! beal1S) 4-oz.. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste in &D7
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrell.
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully ~_
teed or money back. Our references: .Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOWle of America). Catalogues on
copper goods Bent free.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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II. M. IDrsehman

1516 Famam St.

MONYH

HOTEL

OR

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIR EC-TOR8

New Lee"nOD
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1228

Between Douglas and Dodge

WEEK

Proprletms

BY

Strictly Modern

-DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK ..PARLOR

Close In--Il0 So. 13th

RAYES

AT. 3322

ARTHUR LII EDSON

Paxton Billiard Parlors

THERE WILL BE NO llORE EXTlU. ClLUWE
FOR EXTRA PASSENGEBS '

5 PASSENGERS
MA.Y NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

b ~ exhibitiOOl pit ued f~ aD Tounuunents
Seating Capacity 350

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

The

Hotel Howard

Saee_e To

A. I. 8DIlSON a SON eo.
PHONE JA..CK80N om . I1J.aI NORm Ift'H .ST.

AlrtomohUe Body nuDdiJlIr. Paintbtg and 'frimJlliu& Repl'lirlDg

D YEABS EXPERIENQB
:ALL YOna. GAlN

-OUR RATES-
3D CeDis For Fim ODe·Third !Iile
18 Cents For Each Additional One-Third 1\1ile

To The TraTeline hilDa:

WlIILB IN OMAHA STOP AT TDlI

I'icJrer Service on an Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exelnsi-ve Billiard Parttn' III Middle West

Under New Management

10TH & HOWARD STS.

OMAHA. REBR.

Piwne lA. eben 9'121

Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service"

1382 DOUGLAS SmEET _::

oo,••••~o••• ooo••••t'oo••oo.oooo.~•• o•••••• , •••••• ,l

...-......•.._ ~

,""~,,,~

$ 'NEwLY REMODELED

·',;.C"" "::4

FTOIA~ I .FRA::1:~;;~:~;::i~:OO.
~"""'M/M'K""""""'''''''''''''~'M'''''''''''''''''''''~~; I 1214S0.tt.13TH ST, OMAHA

I~"''''''''''''",'''''''''''''"",,,,''~''''''''''''''''M''M

JA. :wn

Uth ...lII Yowant

TeL Wa. 6106

m'1 NertJtGhd Street

HIIny ....,.... .Prop.

EVERYTHING IN SOFf
DllINKS _

A..ND EXCELLENT
SUVICE

l'll See You At The

New Base Ball
Headquarters

03 South 15th Sf..

Ciprs and Tohaeoo

Soft Driili - Light Lunch .

lA.. 9832

POPE DRUG 00.
........ T....... Drags. R........

89lNI& .11 Sapdl'i.
OPEN ALL NIGHT

FI'MI Deli...." Nylll Rem.m
JA.boo 2572 13th 4: Famam

.Best Place to Stop
"at.. by Dayt

Week or Month

Moderate Price.
EMIL LEAF, Pre...

Gravert's Soft Drinks

Des Moines
Hotel

Primitive ~usto,!,s_in 1~IUllJlnnIllIIllIllIUIllIlfIlUIiUmnllm;;
Cornuh Flshmg Town '= ==

bl~ P;~~ ~::r:e;:o:r'1l :::Ol~~:g m::; I~ CALIFORNIA~
where cats catch live fish among the -= =
rock pools when the tide is out. Such == ==
a place does enst. and in the .quaint 15 HOT E L 5
old fishing town of St. !ves, m tar- = === Cornwall, these th1Il.gs may be § IGtlt 4 California 8tH. §

In the cool of the evening, along the = -- =I
broad road borderIng the sheltered § .. TT ~"V ==I
harbor numerous groups or hardy fish- = JlU.lLI U.DYlU.I. =
armen: with .5;:il and sun-tanned ('OOl- == REPAINTED =
plexlons. pl~' marbles for hourg at a == REDECORATED, =
time, surrounded by many interested == ==
onlookers, remarks London Tit-'Bits. == AND REFURNISIIED :::::

Grizzled old mariners, many of = -- == 1~~ii~iiii~iiiiiiii~iiii~~ii~iiiiii~~~iiii=~1whom preseITe tIlp old Codlish rnstoro ::::: MODERN :::::
of wearing slllall gold earrings, pilce EE NEW MANAGEMENT 5
the quayside in parties of three and = =
four, followin~ the "walk four steps iiUlIllUlmllnnUlmllllllUUIUIIIHIII~
and turn," which is all they are able
to do on the dear space on tue deeks
of their luggers.

There is a legend about the c-ats of
St. !ves. but there was surely never
another fishing· town with so many
eats. Each morning, when the night's
eatch~s of mackerel, dogfish and skate
are brought ashore, the fish are
eleaned on tables placed near the
water's edge and scores of cats haft
a glorious teed on the ojfal.

DEGENERATE OF EMIIIETT
STREET STILL GOING IT STRONG

(Continued from page ·1)
has been getting away with his inde
cency in a shOCking manner. He ap- ,
parently likes his bl¢ness.

Well to do neighbors who live in
his immediate neighborhood have
known for some time that the "Qpeen"
or somebody has been pulling queer
stunts to say the last but hardly
thought they could have been of such
a degenerate nature. One man living
in the same block says that th~ lights -------------1
are always going full blast and that
many people, principally men visit
the place every night.

One in on the know says that he
and his associates loved to be called
by girl's names, such as Helen, Ma·
belle, Henrietta and others. This is
the party referred to about three
weeks ago. Not wishing to help him
in his business the Media.tor does not
wish to publish the exaet address or
the degenerate's name at this time.

. I
MAY INVESTIGATE

SHERIFF ENDRES OFFICE
(Continued from Pap 1)

the result, it is said. and are contem
plating serious action.

The work of Robert Sa:rilardick is
cited as an instance of how such mat
ters should be handled. .Mr. Samar
dick's recent run-in with an alleged
violator is cited. 'When this Hebrew
gentleman attempted to tell the p;ro
hibition agent about the matter, Bob
had this to say to him: "You. say you
are not a bootlegger; I say YO/.1. are..
We'11 both tell our troubles to the
court. The COIL.'1; decides who is
right."

Samardick mUlled to further dis
cuss the matter with the fellow.

It has been suggested that Sheriff
Endres could get some important
lessoUll from Robert Samardick. es
pecially about conduct of a great
bUllinesS like ru.uni.ng a sheriff's
office.

.... -' .._--
OMAHA FRIENDS MOURN -"" -" -... . '. -'" . -- -

LOSS OF "JIM" CONNORS II .. AS E Z- C RO-SS"S
}!r. James Conners who was killed ~ Wt Drlab. r ... AlI-Oaj bRoR :~~

"about a week ago in eastern Iowa was ~ CutiiN. FIiD Line' B_t Cigars ~~
b,·... d' 0 h Wedn d The § PoUt. Senice.. ~uue In rna a as a1· ~ 221 So. 14th St. Omaha ~
funeral held at St. Johns was very imP'" 1Il~!II!flllllIlllI
largely attended by hosts of friends t _

he left. Mr. Connors was well4 known 1t'~PIM...~.....IW..MtMl4..~

In railroad circles having boon assa- JlIES..H.!LL PBINTING co_I
ciated with Mr. Savage of the Savage ..... Priaien
employment bureau..

. PIlon JMtksoD. 110% .

DORSEY NOW ON 1m Capitol Awn..
JACKSON STREET I~MIWlIJ'MtlIlM'll~MlMI'o~~~~...

Mr. Dorsey who fonnerly conducted I:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
the Chicken Shack on West Center II
street is nOW established at 1513
Jackson street where he is giving the
same high class, satisfactory service
that has <:lassified him as one of the
leading caterers of the city. Mr.
Dorsey'was for many years !:lead chef 1t:.==;;;;;;;:=========l.I
at leading local clubs.. f ...

NOTICE OF
CHA'nm. _ORTSAGE SALE I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: I
That by~ af. .. ChstUl ¥art-.
gage. dated on the 2nd day of June,
1m. and duly filed in the ·office of
the County Clerk of Douglas County.
NebruD, on June 14, 1924, and exe
cuted by the Advance Brick Company
Inc., to INTERNATIONAL HAR

Opal Diggers Work Hartl VESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA,
for Small Remuneration a Wisconsin corporation, to secure the

r>4' _H the rough "outback" jobs In f 1.._ f .onn"" d
V.I. ..... payment 0 tm:r sum 0 ..,""•..,,, an

Australia, digging tor opal is about there Is now due the sum of $835.7€);

the WQrst. C{jober Pedy lies in the . I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~heart of the Stewart range, 170 mlles and default having heen made in the I

~e':t ~:ll~::e~:~~O~~:I~~:== ~~a;:::~~ ::. ~mmllllUmIIlUHmlllllmlJnUmllllUmIllIIllJlIlIIIUllnnllnUUnllmUUIllI1l~
tion of between 70 and 80 diggers scribed: - =
llves m;.derground In burrows scratched One Reo Motor truck speed wagon, § SPECIAL WINTER UTES lilY WEEK OR MONTJL =
out of the hillside. A. tin shanty, in Engine No. A. SIBOO'l with ateel en- 5 =
whIch the diggers keep theIr tool.. is cloeed cab, extra rim and panel .take __= =
the Qulysign of life showing aooTe

trOnnd. body. at puhHc auction far cash to the == FI H I =/
Every morning the diggers come out highest bidder at the SerneeStation = om·.ar .ote = ·

of their holes and set out for the opal. of INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ::::: =
fields, to ent patiently through the COMPANY OF Al!ERICA. located at = =
rock in the hope of finding the beau· 15th tI; Jones Sts.. in the City of = ==
t1ful black diamonds lyIng beneath, Omaha, Douglu County, Nebrasb,= T.BY OUR HOME COOIED MEATS
Between them they have dug many on the 10th day of January 1925. at := =
thousands of dollars' worth of opal in. ' = IN OUR POPULAR PRICED CAFE. =
the last four years, thougb they haTe 11 o'clock A. iL of Aid 0a7- == ==
worked onlY a small area or a field Dated tJU 17th day of D«:embel'. = 17th elk CAPITOL AVB. ==
said to be -40 rofles long. In normal 192'. = :::::
times opal jg worth about $15 an INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER = _. :: CHARLES JARL & CO
ounce. but ilOW thut there is practical. I . . COllPANY OF AMERICA == Norihwest eoner, oPposite Pori O.ffiee = . .
.~:: ~:~~~t):ot~~:;s the diggers l12-lNr .By~~~~~,§rDlllIHlIiIllUlIIIIIllIIIllllllUlmUllUlllIlll1lllUllllllmlDllUlfUUmmnmmUllrii :.-1_70_1...LEA_VENW_.....O....R_TH_S~_._O....M....A....H4........NE....B._.....D....e...pt....".....M"_1
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married to two men! wnat will
she do? Her experiences might
befall any woman-but every wo
man might not make the san;e de
cision. See how she solves thi:;:
problem of tangled loves.

•

Leon Gordon and Doris Marquette
Walter Woods and Anthony Coldewey

••

BROADVIAYBLOSSOlviS

Another great
picture of Broad
way's fast' set
from the clever
Compson - Cruze
combination.
Even better than
"Enemy Sex."

:~~:tttS
Garden of~ ds

uJ;jaramount (jlcture

ONE WEEK STARTING SATURDAY

FIRST SHOWING SUNDAY, JfliNUARY 4

From the play by
Screen play by

A beautiful
bigamist .

····· ·~····+· ,.· ~~~i~~~>+

i .ADDED ATTRACTION ..

On The Stage Egbert Van Alstyne & Co. Famous Singer!
and Composer. :

-oO).W.<l~f"H"."'"otoe;'Utue~Ii$~e'H~

CO}IEDY

Rhals "The Bat" and
"The Cat and Canary"

NOW SHOWING

The Best
WESTERN andHIGB

GlU.DE Plt"rUlUi8

THE BIGGEST, BEST
l\IOST LADGRABLE
lUUSICAL CO~IEDY

PRODUCTION OF THE
SEASON.

'SPOOKS'
THE IHYSTERY MUSICAL

Given a superb stage pre
sentation by the favorite
Empress Players.

PRICES

AdmissIon
Adults lOc ChildreJl. Se

Vaudeville 011 Saturday
and Sundays Only_

20e

Also

.unrrssION
lOe and

HY-KLAS

VAUDEVILLlI

A.1ld P lOT U RES

Showing The Very Best Of
Pictures A.t All Time'lL

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE

iNEZ DE VERDIER,
Blandly beautiful prima donna with Frank Hunter and "The Best Show in
TowLl", at the popular Gayety, twice daily all week starting Sunday matinee.

The Orpheum offering next week
is a most unusual one in many re
spects. Paul Decker with rus clever
company headlines the bill in a come
dy playlet entitled "- • - • AND SON"
written -by the clever Edwin Burke
who has written not less han 1 hun
dred sketches and playlets for vaude
ville artists.

Sharing honors with Decker will be
none others than the Omaha favorites
Al Fields and Johnny Johnson whose
vehicle carries the moncher "Terry &
Jerry". which is something different
from Tom & Jerry tho it may mean
the same thing.

Others on the bill are Hughie Clark
&.....Co. ably assisted by Tommy :Mona
co's orchestra. Belle Story, Ameri
cas famous colorature star will have
a genuine treat in store for Orpheum
patrons next week. She is ably as
sisted by Eric Zardo emminent con
cert pianist.

The other acts are Les Gladdons
in Living statues and Val Harris with
Vera Griffin in a bit of nonsense
they te,rm the "Sheik of 21". One
other act to be announced later will
complete the bill,

For the first time since the Em·
press became the home of musical
comedy that theatre will offer
a mystery play on the order of "The
Bat" and "The Cat and the Canary,"
next Sunday.

Next week the Empress Players
are presenting the comedy of chills
and thrills, "Spooks" a play which has
had successful runs in all parts of
the country.

Fashioned somewhat on the order
of the several mystery dramas it goes
them all one better by having an un
usual comedy element.

Not until the final curtain is
mystery of the haunted house
vealed to the audience.

FILM MAN LOSES
TWO fdILLIONS

The subtleties and cunning intrigue
possible to great wealth-and parti
cularly as the affect one of the
legion of chor~s girls on Broadway
-are strikingly depicted" in "The
Garden of Weeds," the ,~ew James
Cruze production for Param0unt star
ring Betty Compson and with War
ner Baxter, Rockcliffe FeDowes, Char
les Ogle and Al St. JOh£l in the fea
tured cast, which comes to the ~tro.nd

Theatre on Sunday, January 4th.
Fellowes, as Phillips Flagg, owns

the luxurious "Garden of Weeds," a
home where he maintains many hang
er-ons and where he delights to take
the beauties of the theatre until he
tires of them. Baxter, as Douglas
Crawford, is a wealthy :voung man
whom fellowes hopes to entangle in
a shady business deal and Ogle, as
Henry Poulson, is one of Flagg's tools.

Betty Campson appears as Dorothy
Delbridge, a chorus girl who is un
derstudying the leading lady in a
show Fellowes is financing~ She
meets Fellowes, Ogle and Baxter al
most at the same time; is attracted
to Baxter and spurns Fellowes' imi
tation to "isit his home. Piqued,
he has her discharged and then con
trives to meet her and renew his in
vitation. This time she accepts.

Weeks later she again meets Bax
ter and begins a secret friendship
with him. They decide to get mar
ried, he knowing nothing of her pres
ent life. She breaks with Fellowes
in a terrific scene in which he
theatens to reveal her secret to Bax
ter, but they are married and go away
for their honeymoon.

When they return, she has still
been unable to confess to her hus
band, and suddenly finds he has en
gaged a Japanese butler who was in
stalled in the Fellowes mansion while
she was there. To add to her horror
Fellowes turns up for dinner, and be
lrins to taunt her with veiled jibes.

Suddenly breaking under the strain
she runs to her husband and sobs out
her confession. Fellowes attempts
to carry of fthe situation with a show All of the favorite members of the
of bravado, but the men face each IEmpress Players are seen to advant-

i . "s k" Rd ....,.•other across the table and BaxterIage In poo -s. u y n'mcner,
calmly announces that he intends to Jos Marion, Bert Evan~, :''bitey Holt
kill Fellowes. The woman screams as !man, Olgo Brooks, ,Lilhan Bessent,
the men struggle. From that point lMaybelle La Couveri~nd Helen Burke
the story moves swiftly to a tensely tplay important roles.
dramatic finale under the skilled These will include selections by the
guidiance of Director Cruze. Chest,:rfield ~ a ?armony quartet

"The Garden of Weeds" was orig- that IS meetmg WIth much favor;
Inally a successful New York play' Lillian Bessent, Helen Burke, May
by Leon Gordon and Doris !lIarquet- belle La Couver, and Olga Brooks.
teo It was adapted for the screen by Week of January 11th the Empress
Walter Woods, an Anthony Coldewey. Players present a musical comedy
Kari Bro"'Ll veteran of the Cruze version of that well known novel
unit for Paramount, supervised photo- "Lena Rivers" a book which has been
graphy. widely read.

Betty Compson Star In PillTUl'e Com
ing To The Strand

Theatre

"THE GARDEN OF V/EEDS" FINE NEW
CRUZE PRODUCTION FOR PARAMOUNT

BOSSIE EX~~:~m~NTAX SERVICEIUSES TWO DIALECTS
Former City Clerk Busy Makin!J. Up j One of the most difficult feats an

Returns For Those Not FamIlIar Iactor has to perform", according to
With System, Located ~n Down Frank Hunter, at the popnlar Gayety

Town Office. this week "is the use of two different
dialects in one show". Mr. Hunter

Claude Bossie, former city clerk, is accomplishes this feat faithfully por
preparing for two months of steady" traying an Italian in one act and a
hard work. Bossie is an expert on negro in the other section. "There
income tax returns and ",ill spend are many actors who are -masters of
the next two months at that job. several dialects", continues Mr. Hun
He will have a desk in an office at, ter, "and very good in either, but
209 Bankers Savings building, 215 !they always have a summer vacation
South Fifteenth. Bossie has had a Iintervening between the different
world of experience making up these! roles. It is one of the severest men
reports to the government and is weIll tal strains in the world to switch
qualified for the work. Ifrom one character to another with

Every person with an income must; only an intermission between and one
make returns to Uncl.e Sam, for which )1 has to use every bit of wit he possess

the
the government furnishes the blanks_ es to prevent the lapsing into the

re- These blanks are so technical th31 in- ,character just played.
experienced persons can hardly make II

them out correctly, which furnishes COURT REFUSES PETE NELSON
the reu:on for Mr. Bossi: going in:o I A REDUCTION OF SENTENCE
the busmess. He has a ",ood SUpplY 0 ld f' d P t N Is h 1l t.'l..Io'l " " " Io'l " M fII " " " " Ir'I..~..Ir"l "' ".."'.."'.."~
f hI k ,.. T ·~h th I ur 0 nen e e e on W 0? . an:s a~Q IS .laill! ,ar WI: ': used to operate the Saddle Creek Inn

mtnc8Cles 0 .. makmg them ou.. If I d d --" . b f't f ed.• .• •. • . ; an one a sVU'U JO 0 1, was re UB
you have an Income you wHl lIDO. hl~ Ia modification of sentence which he
a convenient man to consult. HIS Ihad asked in the hopes of making
telephone numb.er :is At. 9106. B.e- ilighter his five years sentence in the
sides being entHely capa~le you wIll INebraska stir. Pete had what ap
also find him a mas~ reliable _~~n, Ipeared a good alibi but the states
who can be trusted wlth yo~r aI1aI~S Isupreme court could not Bee it that
Privacy is the watchviord Wi:h Bos,s:e i,vay. Nelson was a pretty good fel
'who can be trusted to follow tl11S !Iow at that and has scores of friends
policy thoroughly. !here who would have rejoiced at see

i ing the big boy turned loose.
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE i-------------

HEAD GREETS FRiENDS i
QUiETLY CHRiSTMAS"~.

HERE'S THE TRUTH lin:~~:7 ~f ~~:OT~~~i_;:::~r ;,~~'; !I
Bed Show In Town Next Week Will/for New York,.stayed.at hpm~ O,;,Jst- i

Be At The Gayety-Frank mas day, the fIrst hOlll.~ay he has DEe!] i
Hunter Heads It. Ithere, since he began sen'1ng his 'kn-

I
!

Twice with a million doUars almost --- tence in the Sing Sing penitelltir,ry,
within his grasp-now a minor player There, is much that is inviting in for grafting. Anderson ,,-as a 5"1·.!
in the mpvies. the way of genuine amusement in Irowful spectaCle. He has here:ofcl"« I

That tells the story of Peter Burke, the "Best Show In Town" which cc- been honored by pis frienas, only to bE i
who plays in Corinne Griffith's new cupies the sta~e of ~he popular Gay- !finally caught in the dra_~net ~he law. I
drama, "Love's Vlilderness," whir.h ety theatre tWIce dally all next week He has been the ontstanclmg figure OJ I
comes next week to the Rialto Thea- star~i!1g S;mday: This att:action !s cleanliness for the, ~nti-saloQn league
tre. Burke serves a triple purpose in credite~ v,l1th bemg one of th: best In 10nlY to be caught m the maelstrom i

the picture. He designed the South Co!umbIa B~rlesque. And. It ~omes"of hmnan wrecks, that comes to me: 1

Sea Island sets. plays a role and acted thIS way With the enthUSiastic en.: and women who pose as leaders Gl,"

&s technical expert to the director. dorsement of the press and public I'things that are virtuous.
Burke is Gne of the strangest char- in every city where it has appeared Anderson, like many others in his I

acters in films. He was born in Lo,n- this seasOn. ~n fact it is sai~ to be Ibusiness, could not stand prc,speri.ty 1
d th·rt T a ~ aco and IT- his veir.s most appropTlately named as It gen-, Monev was coming too easy :tm· hun,
. on Id y. ;)t

e
r", "'f S' t h.'In··sh anlld lerally is in reality 'the best show in I' a~,- i~ •has alwQvs come for the ,bosses jlIS an a mIX ure 0 coc.', ~ '-. -.. I

Spanish. Most of pis life has 'been Itown. . . - of this questionable organlzatwn. He I
. th O· .. . 1 dl'ng f;ve Two acts conSIsting of twelve gar- was fl·na11" c"uo-ht in his own tnm Ispent m e nen", Int::.U, • '~ • " - '" ~ _ " I

, ·· ..h 1 t r ·th"h \geous scenes furnISh a feas~ for the ;however and was ~en~ 'I'o'he1e bundr"d~ Iyears sen'1ce In L.e as wa W1 - LeO ~ h . _. 1 1 '.' . -. _ ,.._ j
T> •• hI' E .. Me"opota- eye. ne or t em IS a partlCU ar Y of hIS associates should go. 1\1e..'hlGll i.orltls. cava ry In ~'P<, - l··· h h . . '

. d' GIl· 1· nove VIsta In, whic t e audience IS of his name i<> nov' onou!<h to cause 1m·a an a IpO.I. . - - _. , ~ ~ I

• ,L • h Ishown the constructlOn of a bunga- the whole world to laugh significant-!
Two great for"unes have been WIt -11 b ·It b" b f Lh h . .-. . d ow Ul y me mem ers 0 "e c.o- ly Anderson is an example. tned Iin hIS reach onlv to be »'lpe ,away ,,- h· h . •

• rus. -,,_.,ot_ er, pICtures a, mammot - and true of the system that h2S neen I
by market eonap~es. For fou: yea~s purse which opens allowing the cho- emploved by the leaders of this mis- i
he labored ~lan~mg rubber In t: rus girls to issue forth garbed in ap- guided crowd of fake reformers. I
Malavs, cultlvatmg vast areas, only propriate gowns d l' d' b "en

. • d d . Anderson even (;CHne to e ~e 1
to lose all when tne market roppe. As to cast nothing is left to be de- h Chri t d~ ,
From there he went to the South sired. F~nk Hunter as star come- at churc s_m_as__G_y_. • ! ~ _
SeRll, lured by the huge profits .in dl'an of the show, ;0 at bi·s best,

.lQ v \4--;..~'Qi.~t;r~""7;..~v~~~..¥ .....,.."~~,~........,.11'....,,,............,..._
eopra and pearl. shell. ~u.t aft:r gal~- which isi saying a lot when his for-
lng a commanding posItIon In thIS mer work in Negro and Italian char
field tha copra market broke and his acters is taken into consideration.
pearl shell could find no buyers. Walter 'Boob' :MCManUB as second

Burk. then drifted to the United comedian furnishes adequate support
Stlltes. He has had some suc-::ess to Mr. Hunter. Mr. McManus is
here as a writer, Through friend- lmown as the clown of the A E. F.,
sBps made with picture men who having furnished much wholesome
eame to the South Seas he entered entertainment for the hovs overseas
:films. He has played supporting during the war. •
roles in "Cameo Kirby," "Cauce for The chorus is declared to be a prize
Divorce," ''Dusk Till Dawn," "Lulla- willning delegation for its beauty,
by" and others. youthfulness and talent, headed by the

In addition to the regular picture Six Sunsnower Girls.. It is also of
program the Rialto will have on the Ithe sprlg~tliest agg:-egation ?f ,d:n
stage, Egbert Van Alstyne & Co., the cers seen m some time. Ladles _5c
popular composer in an entirely new bargain matinee at 2:15 daily start
act with t'l"O singers of exceptiom~ny ing Monday, Sundaya D:;atinae starts
well lotlatch'id voir.eL at 3:00.


